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PRINCIPAL UPDATE
Happy Blue-Out Day! 

The excitement is revving up 
as we prepare for our first 
home game of the season! 
We can’t wait to see all our 
performers and community 
in action tonight!  We are 
also excited to welcome our 
partner school families to join 
us tonight for all that a Viking 

football game has to offer!

Thank you to our students, staff, parents, and community 
for preparing and closing out our accreditation visit. We 
are continuing with our annual business audit and look 
forward to Homecoming season!

As we build in campus life excitement, let’s give a shout-
out to our students for completing their first quarter of the 
school year. Our Freshmen have completed 1/16th of 
their high school career. Sophomores have claimed their 
role as leaders. Juniors and Seniors are working through 
the college planning process. Join me in prayers for our 
students as they each grow in their faith and love for 
learning. 

Go Vikes!

Partner School Visits Nolan Catholic
 The Class of 2028 from Holy Trinity Catholic School in Grapevine 

showed off their Viking pride after spending the day on our 
campus this week. 

The 6th grade students toured the school, learned about our 
engineering classes,  robotics program, and spent time with our 
four-legged Vikings.

Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary
October 7
The feast of Our Lady of the Rosary is celebrated on 
October 7as thanksgiving for Mary’s patronage in the 
victory of the Battle of Lepanto.   Prior to Mass, Father Moon 
led our students in the rosary in observance of the feast day. 

To read more about the Battle of Lepanto and the power of 
prayer over the disadvantaged Catholic fleet, see the link 
below.  

As a point of interest, the Nolan Catholic yearbook bears 
the same name as this epic battle.

Read More

https://www.ncregister.com/blog/the-pope-the-rosary-and-the-battle-of-lepanto


Stay Connected
Stay up-to-date on upcoming events and the various ways to get involved.
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Admissions Corner
Attention, future Vikings! The admission application for the 2022-
2023 school year is now open! 

Please be sure to visit the school website to schedule a tour or 
see when there will be an Open House.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Saturday, November 6
Engineering and Robotics Open House
Noon until 4:00 p.m.

For more information or to schedule an on-campus tour, 
contact Donna O’Malley, Executive Director for Admissions & 
Enrollment, at domalley@nchstx.org or at 817-395-0245.

Upcoming Meetings
Monthly 4-H Meeting
Monday, October 11 | 3:15 p.m.
IDEA Building Balcony

Need a ride to Nolan? 
For the 2021-22 school year we are servicing St. Andrew and 
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton with a morning bus route.  We are very 
excited to partner with Catholic Charities to help fill the gap and 
to be able to offer bus service to two partner schools!  

There is still availability for these routes. If you want to sign up 
for St. Andrew or the SEAS morning bus service, please email 
Kimberly Glover and provide the following information:  student(s) 
name(s), parent name, and emergency contact number. You can 
provide two emergency contact numbers if you would like.

https://www.nolancatholic.org/events-and-tours
mailto:domalley%40nchstx.org?subject=
https://www.nolancatholic.org/events-and-tours
https://forms.gle/1C4ea9zuQ9FJAc198
mailto:kglover%40nchstx.org?subject=


Show Your Viking Pride!  
Join us at your parish and assist us in helping more families learn about Nolan Catholic. Feel free to represent Nolan 
Catholic High School by wearing your school uniform, athletic uniform, shirts that support a club, band, choir, or theater. 
Parents, wear your spirit gear and help us share with others the Truth, Beauty, and Goodness of Nolan Catholic High 
School. 
 
Please sign up via Sign Up Genius to know how many volunteers are committed and provide details for the day. In 
addition, students can claim Christian Ministry hours by volunteering at our parish admission events. Students must use the 
X2vol system to claim the volunteer hours. 
You Make The Difference!

Good Shepherd Catholic Church
•Saturday, October 16, at 5:00 p.m. Mass
•Sunday, October 17, at 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses

Holy Family Catholic Church
•Sunday, October 24, at 9:15 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. Masses

Online Spirit Store Orders are In!
Online Spirit Store purchases are in and will be available for pick 
in the Commons Spirit Store during lunches next week.  
Pick Up Hours:
Friday, October 8 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:40 p.m.
Monday, October 11 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, October 12 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:40 p.m.
Thursday, October 14 - 11:40 a.m. - 12:10 p.m.
Friday, October 15 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:40 p.m.

Follow the Spirit Store on Social Media

     @nchsspiritstore

     @nchsspiritstore

2022 Gala Location  
Announced!
We are excited to announce that the 2022 Nolan 
Catholic Gala will be held at Live! by LOEWS in 
Arlington, Texas on Saturday, February 26. 

We look forward to seeing everyone for a night of 
fun and festivities that benefits the students of Nolan 
Catholic High School!

Keep Nolan Beautiful!

We are in need of 
two power washers 
to keep our walkways 
clean, sanitize our 
bleachers, and keep 
our new natatorium 
disinfected.  Each 
powerwasher costs 

about $800.  If you are interested in donating, 
please contact Catherine Neis.

Help keep Nolan beautiful!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0d4ca5a92ea0f58-volunteer1
mailto:cneis%40nchstx.org?subject=


RESPECT LIFE MONTH Important
Dates

Events & 
Reminders

Wednesday, October 13
12:00 p.m. Dismissal
Campus Closed | 12:30 p.m.
PSAT | 9th - 11th Grade
7th Grade Vikathon

Friday, October 15
NO SCHOOL
1st Quarter Report Cards

Football @ All Saints Episcopal
All Saints | 7:00 p.m.

Sat., Oct. 16 & Sun., Oct. 17
Homecoming Hallway Decorating

Mon., Oct. 18 - Fri., Oct. 22
Homecoming Week

Wednesday, October 20
Viking Club Meeting | 6:00 p.m.

Friday, October 22
Pep Rally | 2:20 p.m.

Football vs. Liberty Christian
Doskocil Stadium | 7:00 p.m.

Alumni Dinner
Manning Baseball Diamond

Saturday, October 23
Homecoming Dance | 8:00 p.m.

Saturday, November 6
Open House | Robotics

Friday, November 19
Grandparents Day

Week of October 11
Feast of Saint Carlo Acutis 
Patron Saint of Programmers
Blessing of RoboVikes Robots

CARING FOR THE POOR
“For I was hungry, and you gave Me 
something to eat; I was thirsty and you 
gave Me something to drink; I was a 
stranger, and you invited Me in; naked, 
and you clothed Me; I was sick, and you 
visited Me; I was in prison, and you came 
to see Me.”
Matthew 25:35-36

PHOTO: SAINT TERESA OF CALCUTTA

Man is created in the image and likeness of God to know, love, and serve Him. All 
life is precious and worthy of respect and protection from conception until natural 
death.

VIKING FAITH LIFE
MON11 TUE12 WED13 THUR14 FRI15

DAILY MASS
6:50 a.m. | Chapel

SACRAMENT OF 
CONFESSION
All Lunch Periods
Walk-ins and by appt.

DAILY MASS
6:50 a.m. | Chapel

FEAST OF BLESSED 
CARLO ACUTIS

Blessing of RoboVikes 
robots | 6:00 p.m.
IDEA Building

ALL SCHOOL MASS
9:10 a.m. | Arena

Gospel Reflection
Emma Mueller
In this week’s Gospel reflection, senior Emma Mueller gave an 
excellent reminder to all of us that the Lord continues to have a 
plan for us. His plan may not be the same we have visioned for 
ourselves, but it is always in our best interest, and He will never 
give us anything we cannot handle. 
 
“He is our friendly neighbor, that will always be waiting behind the 
door to answer. So we just need to knock.”

CM Service OPPORTUNITIES

https://www.carloacutis-en.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NHNm7Mb7pmnl84JRWnPfSb_BaiinKbk2m4pah6L5H98/edit


GET YOUR

TICKETS 
ONLINE

FOR ALL HOME 

EVENTS
CASH WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 

AT THE GATE.

Homecoming 
Week Activites
Monday, October 18
Music in the hallways

Tuesday, October 19
Crazy Sock Day

Wednesday, October 20
Dress Up Day w/uniform bottoms

Thursday, October 21
Games during lunches

Friday, October 22
Blue Out w/$5 jeans
Mums & Garters

Next Week In Sports
MON11 TUE12 WED13 THUR14 FRI15 SAT16

VOLLEYBALL
vs. Liberty Christian
(9, JV, V) | 5:30 p.m.

TENNIS
@ Hurst Tennis Center
(JV, V)| 3:00 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
@ Greenhill
(9, JV, V) | 4:00 p.m.

FOOTBALL
@ All Saints
(V) 7:00 p.m.

SWIM
AISD Invite 
@AISD Natatorium
9:45 a.m.

Homecoming Dance
Guest Pass Information
What outside guests may attend?
• Outside guests must be currently enrolled 

in high school and be no older than 19. 
Process to bring an outside guest
• Nolan student needs to pick up a guest 

permission form  from the main office.
• Outside guest’s parents sign permission 

form.
• Administrator from the outside guest’s 

school signs and attaches business card.
• Return guest pass form to Mr. Willhelm 

no later than October 13th
• Mr. Willhelm verifies form and issues a 

guest pass so student can purchase ticket.
Purchasing outside guest tickets
• Nolan student takes guest pass to Ms. Keever or Mr. Simeroth to purchase 

ticket in person. 
• Guest tickets cannot be purchased online or  at the door. 
Outside Guest Information at the Dance
• Outside guests must bring some form of identification to get into the dance. 
• Outside guest will complete Covid screening and breathalyzer prior to 

entering.

Homecoming 2021

Uniform policies
Dress Code: Shoes
As we begin a new quarter, please examine your students’ uniforms.

All medical accommodations for shoes have been processed.  Only students 
who have been approved through this process are allowed to wear non-uniform 
shoes. Please know that starting Wednesday, October 13th, students who are 
wearing non-uniform shoes and have not completed the medical accommoda-
tion process will be issued detentions.

Please contact administration as soon as possible with any issues or concerns for 
your student’s ability to be in dress code compliance.

https://www.nchsvikings.com/general-ticket-information


United States Naval Academy Virtual 10/12/2021 9:30 a.m.
Carnegie Mellon University Virtual 10/12/2021 10:00 a.m.
Trinity College Dublin Virtual 10/12/2021 1:00 p.m.
Louisiana State University and 
Agricultural & Mechanical 
College

In-Person 10/13/2021 9:00 a.m.

University of Oklahoma-
Norman Campus

In-Person 10/13/2021 10:00 a.m.

Boston University Virtual 10/13/2021 12:30 p.m.
University of Michigan-Ann 
Arbor

Virtual 10/14/2021 10:30 a.m.

Arizona State University-
Tempe

In-Person 10/14/2021 11:00 a.m.

University of San Diego Virtual 10/14/2021 1:00 p.m.

college visits
Week of October 4 - October 8, 2021

Most visits will be held in Chapel Conference Room.  Larger group visits will be held in B2.  Check the Guidance 
Center door on the day of the visit for location.

You can also see a complete list of colleges visiting this semester - HERE

Schools are regularly added to this list, so we encourage you to review this link weekly. If there is a school you are inter-
ested in and they are not scheduled to visit, please reach out to me (Mrs. Martin), and I’ll see if I can arrange a meeting.

To register for a college visit follow these steps:

• Log into your Naviance Student account (please send me an email if you do not remember your login information 
and I will send you an email with a temporary password and instructions to reset your password.)

• On the homepage in the What’s New box (bottom right corner) you will see a list of college visits.
• Click on more info associated with the college of your choice
• Click on Register (the green box at the top of the page)
• Print your registration page and show it to your teacher when asking for permission to attend

You must register no later than 24 hours prior to the college visit. 

Contact Nanette Martin in the Guidance Office if you need help registering for the college visit.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12Y_dIZ204oqa-9kcHTVNAGbMM5GMclNm4S34qgHERlA/edit#gid=0
mailto:nmartin%40nchstx.org?subject=

